Fluorescence demonstration of cathepsin B activity in fractionated alveolar macrophages.
Histochemical localization of cathepsin B in alveolar macrophages (AM) that separated into four different density fractions (I, II, III and IV) by discontinuous Percoll gradient centrifugation was demonstrated in fluorescence microscope using CBZ-Arg-Arg-4-methoxy-2- naphthylamide as a substrate and 5-nitrosalicylaldehyde as a coupling reagent. The least dense AM (fraction I) was found numerous bright yellow fluorescing particles with high intensity in small granules distributed throughout the cytoplasm when compared to the most dense cells (fraction IV). The different localization of cathepsin B activity in the fractionated cells suggested differentiation of lysosomal system and existence of maturational (or aging) sequence in rat AM.